2020 Alaska Delegate Selection Plan
New Party-Run Primary for Presidential Preference instead of a Caucus!
Reflects Updates Due to COVID-19

- Every registered Democrat will receive a postcard explaining how to participate in the Party-Run Primary by mailing in a ballot that has been received from the Alaska Democratic Party or by casting a ballot in-person on April 4, 2020.

- Every registered Democrat - as of February 18, 2020 - will receive a ballot in the mail with a postmarked return envelope. The ballots will be sent on March 6th to registered Democrats at their mailing address on record with the Division of Elections. **Ballots must be postmarked by March 24 in order to be counted.** Each ballot and return envelope is unique to the registered voter and cannot be cast by another individual.

  *Registered Democrats may request an absentee ballots on the www.akdems.org website until February 24th.*

- On April 4th, polling locations across Alaska will be open from **10 AM to 2 PM** in the following areas for in-person ballot casting:

  Anchorage • Eagle River • Girdwood • Fairbanks • Esther Healy • Salcha • Juneau • Gustavus • Haines • Skagway • Hyder • Ketchikan • Sitka • Talkeetna Valdez • Willow • Wasilla • Big Lake • Homer • Soldotna • Seward • Kodiak • Unalaska • Dillingham • Bethel • Nome • Kotzebue • Utqiagvik

- You must be a registered Democrat to cast a ballot in-person. Each polling location will process same day voter registration and changes in party affiliation to Democrat.

- Polling locations will use paper ballots and be staffed by trained volunteers working with local Democratic Party leadership in each area.

- Ballots and registration forms are available on the Alaska Democratic Party website (as of March 23, 2020) for new voters, Democrats that may not have received their ballot in the mail, and voters that want to change their affiliation in order to participate.

- All ballots must be received by the Alaska Democratic Party by April 10, 2020.

- Results of the Party-Run Primary (tally of mailed and in-person ballots) will be made publicly available, after tabulation of all ballots but not later than April 11th at 11:59PM, on the Alaska Democratic Party website.

March 25, 2020
Each House District will hold a virtual organizational caucus on Saturday, April 18, 2020 to elect House District officers and elect delegates representing the House District to the 2020 State Party Convention.

The Alaska Democratic Party State Convention will be held in Fairbanks May 15-17, 2020. Delegates elected to the State Convention will select the Delegates to the DNC Convention. National Delegates will be apportioned based on the results of the Party-Run Primary.